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added when the relief-eoijjaltte-DIM- -IT PSPECULATORS SELL THEIR BUTTER PRICES OilWWnmuiuiHL five names of pramlaent; Brush
college mea as among the, needy--f S

WHEAT IS OFF

5 GENTS, WEEK
There" were many- - mlrth-pr- o-POTATO GRADING RULES IGNORED TIE REtCnf TUiWJI Tokiag ;jokea played - person

In tha audience. Numbers oa
the program which tha helper
arranged wera . patriotic programSpud Weakness Noted
In charge of Mrs. C. L. Bloagett;SalettfiHarkets Eastern Reports are More

Half of Recent Gains
Dropped; 12 Cents

Down for Week
reading. Miss Edith .Rosa: pi

Weakness of N, Y. Central
Is Felt Throuohout

List of Stocks
Favorable; egg Mart

Holds Strength '

In Week-en- d Trade
AtiFMiland :

PORTLAND. Not. lJ.-(-AP)

Bij Bend Bluestcm ; 82V2c
As Trading Closes; Oats

Go up to $24.50 Ton

Hons,, duo tox short fall pasturaga
as a result of Insufficient mois-
ture, particularly darlagtae Into
tnmtter aniWly tall. .

Pastures are seriously In need
ef rata over most of the south-ea-at

part of the southwest and
of tho Great Basis and the cen-
tral and northern Rocky; Moun-
tain areas.

Pacific northwesters alfalfa
markets remained comparatively
quiet, since leaders and dairymen
In the Portland area were mostly
using the cheaper oats and vetch
hay. and. pasturage la several
sections was fairly good. Offerings
of alfalfa at Portland were very
light and quotations remained un-
changed., Producers In the Ker-
miston and Walla Walla produc-
ing sections mostly received $8.00
per ton for the best Quality from
tha second aad third cuttings,
while Taklma Valley growers re-ceir-ed

$7.00-7.5- 0 for a similar
0,hallty,

ano-- number aad ancora. Geor?a
Meier: vocal numbers, Mrs.-A- - E.
Utley accompanied at piano by
her sister. Mrs. C, L. Blodgett.
Mrs. Meier, hostess, served a
dainty lunch to her fellow club

Grade B, raw 4
PORTLAND, Nov. 14 (AP)Potatoes raled very slow and In-

clined to .more or less weakness While butter prices generally
members bat also included the

co-o- p pool price f1.90 per
hundred.

Factory milk, 91.40.

Batterfat, sweet, SSfc.
- Batterfat, sowr, sic

were unchanged hero and else-
where oa the coast, discussions

daring the week-en- d "trad lag oa
the east side farmers' wholesale
market Sacks sold around 55 0

audience as her guests. ' Taking
part In tha play weis Mrs, Oliverwith the trade Indicated more or

less weakness In the market. It5e for the best Available, which Whitney, Mrs. M. Focbt, Mrs.--:

PORTLAND, Or... Not. 14
Wheat wu unable to hold- lta phenomenal gain this week

aad wu off about 5 cent from
last week' close. Bic Bend blue-ste- m

was 82 V. with soft whites
and red quoted at T cents.

Oats mad a farther sain, how--

CHICAGO, Not. 14. (AP)
Big speculative holders of wheat
relinquished ownership today with
a rush, and prices erumbled, blot-
ting out virtually half of recent
rapid gains. , Shrinkage in values
since Monday amounted to more
than 12 centa on wheat, 11 'cents
on rye .and 8 cents on corn.

Rains which In part relieved
drought over domestic winter
wheat territory southwest had a
disturbing market influence, to-
gether with reported pressure of

was known, however, there waswere of fair quality only. Grading
ana Branding rules of the state!

Karl Harrttt. Mrs. C. L. Blodgett,
Mrs. L. Himmel, Mrs. A. E. ut-
ley, Mrs. John Schlndier. Mrs.

rmtjir JJTD yzOXTAXUCI some betterment la tha eastern
situation as a- - result of weather
conditions and this- - may, tend to
hold np the Pad tie slope

are oemg generally ignored, no
Inspection of the market has been
noted for many weeks.

Ferdinand Singer. Mrs. T. CPrle paid to rroarers fcr Salssi barer.
Karacabar 14 ,

Celery, do, so te SO Ewlng. Mrs. Esther Oliver, Mrs.Ter, Increasing In value $1.50 to
$14.59. for both white, and mr. Dalles lettuce- - continued to at Joa Singer. Miss Edith Rosa andKadis, do. "Oaioas. a- - Late make of butter la fractract more or less attention with. Mrs. George Meier.

By JOHN U COO LET
NEW Y0R5. Not. 14 ( AP)

Financial markets were reaction-
ary la the weekend dealings to-
day, following the pattern of the
last few sessions.

Stocks felt the disturbance cre-
ated la the rail group by weak-
ness of New Tork Central, but
closed generally above the lows oa
lata short covering, with net
losses ranging from a fraction to
4 points la most instance.

Trading was actrvo throughout
the first nour when New Tork
Central broke 4 points to a new
low at 41 S-- l. The nine months
earnings statement waa used as
an argument by those who believe
the current dividend la la danger
and offerings of the stock were
rather largo. It closed at 41 1--9,

off 3 net. Union Pacific and
Norfolk db Western lost slightly
more than 4. Bangor & Aroostock

Oniaas, sack -There was little activity In live-
stock during the week. Hogs soft- - tionally depressed but demand

appears less keen.Carrots " A. E. Utley. president of thaRussian whet offerings at Liver-
pool and confirmation that Prance Bt

most sales of Ss at fl.tS01.S5
while 2s sold Jl. 10 and 4s S1.35
etate.'- - -

community dab. presided at theStrength of the egg marketoe4 CHURCHhad agreed onehlrd of her wheat tm short business session which preCabftag ...
CmlUlower, erst
Potato, cwt Banehed turnips were firmer; ceded the program. Mrs. Mary..50-.8- 0- S3

situation locally Is aided consid-
erably by tha . bettor showlag
agaia to the eastern trade. LocalTurnip, doc mostly l&e doxa bunches. Sahon. principal 'of the school.

-- MT4Hr aqnasn
Gasea Pappars, lag Apples were without price made a suggestion that mat withmarket prices are well sustaiaedchange with demand slow. PUTI MEETINGS tha approval. of tha school pa.. .004

SO-.S- 5Bptaaea, arata at tha lata advance forced by tha
Pacifie Co-op- s.Cauliflower was also unchang trons, namely that tha parentsApples, ba. ed. Good demand - Is generally5

.S.S5
Hothaaaa eacaotbers
Uotaoaie tanatoea w Cabbage sales were of fair

with liberal offerings.
The Brussels Sprout association

maintained all through the mar-
ket for live chickens with no
chaage in the price list for the

Imports would be obtained from
Jngo-Slavl- a.

'

Wheat closed unsettled at . al-
most the day's bottom level; 1 to
2 cents lower than yesterday's
finish, corn to 1 cent down,
oata to cent eff.

Today's cluing quotations :

Wheat; December .51 . - .57,
March .594, May .81- -, July
.91- -.

Corn: December .414 - .
March .44. May .46H-- H. July
.47-- H-

Oats: December .tii-- . May
27-.2- S, Jaly .27.

meet with tha teachers ona eve-
ning of each month to discuss
the problems of tha school. Mrs.
Sehon, with Miss Ruth Bennett,
promary teacher, will hava
eharge of all arrangements for

BOOS
BaytM rrieas

held 91 as the genersl price forExtras ...
Mediums

SILVERTON. Nov. 14 Church
groups are planning a number of
affairs to bo held within the next
few weeks. Among those sched-
uled for this month la the Guild

enea just a trifle while cattle and
lambs made equally fractional
rains.

Heavy hogrS50-2-9 lbs., were
down about 15c to K.25-4.S- 5:

mediums, 500-21- 0 lbs., were off
a dim to S4..S5-5.2- 5. rights, 0-"-

lbs., were off the same amount
to $5.16-6:2- 3, and feeders and
stockers were unchanged at 14.00-S.0- 0.

Good steers, 000-11- 00 lbs.,
were $0.00-0.7- 5. unchanged.
Good cows advanced 25c to $4.25-4.7- 5,

and choice Tealers held un-
changed at S7.00-S.0- 0.

Good to choice lambs, 00 lbs.,
down, continued at $5.00-5.5-0.

while mediums were up a bit to
$$.75-5.2- 5, and common grade
was unchanged at $2.00-2.7-5.

Xo Change In Hay
There was no change in hay

quotations at the following prices.

Is.
l

..5

e
Bnriag Prices

gan.weekend. Ducks and geese are
nominally unchanged sales of
cranberries are reported In large
lots as low as $2.85 bushel box

the Christmas program In whichRoosters, a'd

was down 5.
Radio and its subsidiary,

both estab-
lished new lows, the former sag-
ging below 10.

Western Union was off half a
dinner to be given at Immanuel the local school and tha Brash

College Community elab willfor locals. There Is practically noGreens Plan to
Erect House on.is

Broilers
Colartd
Lasera

He a Ties, aeas
Medina hens
Uxht ken .

Join.church Tuesday evening, Nov. 17.
The dinner will begin at 5 o'clock demand here for eastern even on

a consignment basis..isIS
10 Committees in charge are Mrs. J,

M. Jeaseu. Mrs. Andrew Airbus.
General Markets

OKAlX AJTD BAT
nylng Prices

Wheat, western red
White, ba.

Barley, ton .. ,

dosen points at the worst. Ameri-
can Telephone, Case, Auburn,
Santa Fe. New Haven. Cola Cola
and Corn Products lost In the
neighborhood of 2. Net losses In
C. S. Steel, American Can. Na-

tional Biscuit, and Allied Chemi-
cal approximated a point.

Mrs. Ben Fuarue, Mrs. Joe Hop-fing- er,

Mrs.-Osca- r Overland, and
Mrs. Harold Satera. Miss Hilda
Olson la in eharge of the ticket

Surprise Guests
With Home Play

5S
ST

.19.00

.18.00Oata. teaPOttTLUfD. Or., :Nf. 14 (AP) sares.Hart burins pri At Brush CollegeOata and retch, torn The Altar society of St. Paul's
parish la planning another of ItsCier

rrodae. txchaaga, na prie. Batter:
sxtrss. 31 ; standards. SO; prima (irtU,
3t; firsts, SS. Eggs: frnan extras, SI;
(rash drams. 26.

ll:0O
.!

14 00
18.00
13.50

Alfalfa, rallcr. nd eatting
Eastern Oregon . - . card parties for November 18 BRUSH COLLEGE. Nov. 14
Common . The committee named to care for Thirteen members of tha Brushhop this consists of Mrs. W. Stirber.-- X3Portland Grain College Helpersstaged a cleverTop grade

Old Conser Site
JEFFERSON, Nov. 14 Mrs. S.

M. Green and Miss Rose Green
have purchased the property
known as the old Conser property
on Ferry street. They expect to
tear down all the buildings this
winter and build a new house next
spring.

The house on this property waa
built 5 or 75 years ago by Jacob
Conser. Thus another of Jeffer-
son's old land marks goes down
in history.

CALLED A8 NURSE
WALDO HILLS. Nor. 14 Mrs.

A. A. Gear, R. N. was called to
Mill City, Thursday afternoon to
care for a pneumonia patient.
Miss Ruth Rue, R. N. Is on a case
at the Hiram Hartley home In the

play as a surprise for their busMrs. Joe Schnleder, Mrs. Russel
Lackey, Mrs. Will Fry and Mrs.

Funeral Rites for
Mrs. Sch'wenkendick
Today at Woodburn
WOODBURN, Nov. 14 Mrs.

Augusta Schwekendick. a resident
of West Woodburn for 20 years,
died at her home late Thursday
night. Arrangements hsve been
made to bava the funeral services
In Hall's mortuary at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning. Rev. Elmer W.
Blew of the Woodburn Presbyter-
ian church will officiate. Burial
will be at the Belle Passl ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Augusta Schwekendick
was born January 5. 71 years ago.
in Brunswick, Germany.

Survivors are Fred Schweken-
dick of West Woodburn and Her-
man Schwekendick of Mobile. Ala.

bands and friends at the recent
meeting of the Brush Colleges.oo Henry Amundson.

hCRAT
Bvytng PiSsn

Tantbt, top
Hog, top
Hogs, first cuts .

Bteora
Cow ...

The Woman's Home M'ssionaryS.10
4.83 Community club at the local

society of the Methodist church.05 to .08

Offers Light as
Alfalfa Market

Holds Strength
Alfalfa markets continue to

strengthen during too week with
light offerings la good demand,
according to the Weekly Alfalfa
Market Review of the U. S. Bu-re-al

of Agricultural Economics.
Supplementary feeding was some-

what heavier than usual at this
season of the year In many sec--

school house Friday evening, No-
vember 13. The play took the

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 14 (AP)
Wheat:

Open Hifh Lor Closo
May .7 St SJV4
Dec. : 87 ST S3 S

Cash train: btr Bend Mncateas T6;sot white, western white, hard- - winter,
northern sprrnf, western rd 0 .

Oets: Ho t tlto S24.50.
Corn: Ho. 9 '.1'T. S18.T5.
Mi Lima standi 1 1 $30.5a.

are sponsoring a thank offering
rfeUars service to be held November 20

.01 to .03

.04 t OS
OS
07real ...Dressed form of a regular meeting with

Mrs. George Meier as hostess.Mrs. c. j. Mapie, state corres

l.o.b., Portland: alfalfa $14-14.5- 0;

valley timothy $15-15.5- 0;

eastern Oregon timothy $18-19.6- 0;

clover $11; oat hay $11;
oats and vetch $12.00-12.6-0.

Straw was $0-0.- 60 a ton.
There was no quotable change

it egg prices with fresh extras
2J-3- 1 cents; standards 28; fresh
mediums 20 and fresh pullets
wr up to 19-2- 0 cents from last
week's 18c.

There was no change in batter
prices with extras Sle, standards
30c, prime firsts 29c and firsts
28c.

Hops were unchanged at 13
and 1SH cents for the 1931 Ore-
gon crop.

Italian prunes were the same at
4 and ? cents.

Wool, unchanged for months,
held to its former prices of 12 to
.16 cents for eastern Oregon
grade, 12 for valley coarse and 13
cents for medium.

Dressed, hogs ponding secretary for the missionWOOI the. scene representing the living
Coarse ary society, will bo the speaker atIS

, --15 room of her home. Tha usual
the regular morning church hourMOHAIB business reports were heard bynominalPortlar i Produce program. Mrs. Mapje comes from the president, Mrs. Oliver WhitOld

vi j . i..nominal Forrest Grove. ney, but an unusual feature wasSllverton Hills.
Pepoermit Oil. 1st " - "

NOi ma sr m a rt aas

PORTLAND, t Nor. 1 (AP)
Better: prints, 2 ore or bettor, SS-Se-

standard. 32-3- 3
' .esTtoa.

Errs: Pacific p Mtj prodaeers' seliinf
prices: fresh eitrt. , Sle; standards, 2Se;

By WALT DISNEY,a uasaiui urummer
MICKEY MOUSE

mMiami 2 Be : po eta, 19c
Milk: contract , prices, frade B,

92.17 . Portland .!!Tery and

Coub try meats: : ellinr, price to retail
ers: eoMatrr mil boss, best pucaers
under 100 lbs.. 714 8c ' Testers. SO to
tSO lbs., sprint laasbs, t;

hoary ewes, e; canner cows.U GIRL TOPS 3c : balls. 5c.
Mohair: nominal, baying price, 131

clip lonr. hair, 10c; kid. ISe K.
Nuts: Oregon walnuts, is-za- peaaata.

12c lb.: Brasils. 12-l- almonds. 18- -

i o poo wttnL.vrm alu-w-
e Vegp 1 ( i imt wraW; in tme FUST Uts. ybs. aVsoow' Hjo help J U SAXES aijye.-mjckev- . votive ocew

J08SOUHA)UOOTO L,- -' PUC1 ICETrAVHFE ATUH I A LOT BUT SOMtTHJAd' I STU.OU46 .TSCtt TOR HALF AN mOU F
8E MAKIM6 LOTS Qf MONEV! rV fe . lS. AUUS SOME CA ut OMR LV SwiL DOT HAPPW PftETrV SOON, V LOOttlAj' AT ME AW' HCHU-C-E - WUAT

AN1 TheVs NO tSN AILS vou , atvjp yT k

'

y
'

ZSe; peanuts. 12c lb.; Brasils. 12-1-ALL IN CLUB WORK almonds, 15-10- filberts, 20-22- pe
cans, 20c lb.

Cascara bark: buying prices, 1831
perl, Sc lb.

Hops: nominal. lz crop,
19S0. lSe;-1931- . 13-1- 3 e lb.

Butterfat: direct to shippers, track.
29c Station Xo. 1. 28 29c. Portlsad
dellrery prices: butterfat, soar, 3l-sz-

tweet, 33-SS-

Lire poultry: net bayinr price: hesry
hens, colored. 4H lhs.. up, lc lb.;
do medians. 16e: lisht, 14c lb.: broilers,
nnder 1H lbs.. 18c: orer 1 lbs, 18e;
eoTorod roasters, over 3 lbs.. I Be; old
roosters. 8e: ducks. Pekin. 18c.

Onions: selilnr price to retailers": Ya-

kima Globes. S1.75; Oregon $2 2.10.
PoUtoes: locsl. le lb.; Desehutes,

fl.10-l.2S- : eastern Washinrton. 50e-$- l.

Wool: 1931 crop, nominal. Willamette
valley, eastern Oregon. Il-I5- e

ponnd.
Hsy: bnTin? price from produce al-

falfa. $13.75-1- 4 25: elover. $10-12- : Wil-

lamette Tilley timothy. $15: eaitern Ore-eo- n

timothy, $13.50: oats snd retch,
$12 12.50.

Now Showing "The Perfect Wreck'

Beth Joy of Ashland has been
chosen the outstanding 4-- H club
girl of Oregon and winner of the
free trip to the Tenth National
club congress at Chicago Novenv
ber 27 to December 5, awarded
each year by Montgomery Ward
and company, according to word
just received from the state club
office at Oregon State college.

Miss Joy, who is 16 years old
and has been a club member for
the past steven years, was selected
by a state committee from among
six applicants whose records were
submitted by county club leaders.
She will be accompanied on the
trip east by Alice Welbes of Port-
land, who was awarded a similar
trip by the Chicago Mall Order
House as winner, of the style re-

vue at the state fair. She will com-
pete in the national jstyle revde,

By SEGARTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
WErAVftTlHE'S FloppiK ou,

TrtE STRECTb UKE A
CVCKHG VOCTH HER VEfD

HURFWOOC-TH- E KlHd'S
NERVES ARE Sr?PiKRuirtT
fH' LtF' - BLCMJ ME OOUMI ISE.RVES adpJ'jTJ ) Wll t SrXU. SHOTCUTOP- F- IT ftVrA T8U0W HE ootur! J

i - i TilOrAAVltOFruits, Vegetables rr--ran . r

the winner of which will receive

COHTROU VOORHERVSt) I 70H1 1 VASH I V&?
VOO MUST STOP , S -- S.VfS PrPR4Vtfre

a trip to Paris.

PORTLAND. Ore., Nor.- - 14 (AP)
Orsnes: Cslifornia Vslencios,
Grapefrinl: Texas, $4; California. $3.25;
Florid 94.50 esse. Lemons: California,
S5.50-5.75- . Limes: 5 doien cartons.
(3.25. Bajisnas: lb. Huckleber-
ries: Purot Sound, 4 6c pound. Cassbas:
Dillsrd. ! l'4e lb.

Grapes: Toksys. 31.35: white Malagas,
$1.35; Riblers. $1.35; Emperor. 7e lb.
Pears: Anjou, 50e-$- l bos. Ground cer-rio- a:

e lb. Cranberries: $3.25-3.5-

Cnbbare: loeal. new. le lb. Potatoes:

Miss Joy's record shows more
than 30 first prizes in important
county, state and special contests
during her club career, as wen as
many, other placings. She has car-
ried rlnrt malects in calf, cooking. local, lb.: Desebntes, $1,101.25;

rsstern Washincton, SOc-S- l. unions:
seliinf price to retailors: Yakima Globes,
3I.7S; urecjon, 3. uncumoers: iiera
crown. box; hothouse, 40--9 Oe dos-,- n

SoiaaeH: local. 5O-S0-c. Celery: lo
cal. 60-- 7 5c dozen: hearts. $1.25.

Mushrooms: notBooee. oo-ou- c id. rer
pors: Beu. grtu. so-au- c oox: reo, e ....

canning, sewing, homemaking and
room improvement, and in addi-

tion has led clubs in several divi-
sions of cooking, handwork, can-

ning and homemaking. At the
Jaekson county fair this fall clubs
led by Miss Joy took four firsts,
two seconds, two thirds and a
fourth place, while a demonstra-
tion team trained by her placed
third. At the state fair they won a
fourth, fifth and eighth.

lb. Sweet potato: new Cahfomia, ' 4A Total Eclipse" By BRANDON WAL.SHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

I GUESS IAA OKAY WOW -- VOU THEY BE WELCOME, TO KEEP At uF

3-- m. CanUJlower: nortawes. av-fi- e

crate. Beaas: local. S-- lb. Toma-toes- J

local 30-40- o box; California. $2.25-5.3- 5

lag. repacked.
Com: local. $1 ssck. Lattace: Iwai,

91.-1.7- S: Paaca. $2 erate. Danish
sqnash: 11. Artichokes: CslMomia,
S5c-$t.l- 5 dosen.

U AW KKZZS FEEL KINDA LOOSE BUT OH.GEE,ZEEOEVEevnTrJGS
I MrWBB IFX WALK A LITTLE,TPy W0MTJ I TUI2NIMS BLAC- K- tTAWTlXOHV )

KNOW WHAT TfC HEAD SAID DOLLAE3 TflEy HAE IN THE SAFE
THIS 15 A HOSPITAL, fOZ F0LK3 WV40 TWATT5 ALLWEGCTTOTWWfTr,

CAM PAV AN YOU KTNOW WE AM WEE UU5raATlMC'EM IF WZ
AIMT GOT NOTW DONTC3AT4T

1:90 Hneao economics observer. '

H:00 Turn hoar.
3:30 Homeasakar honr.
4:55 Usrket reports.
S:S0 raras hoar.
1:30 4-- dab vaotinc.
8:15 Tha Oregwa Wears.

Radio
Piogiatiis

-- JB

WOOL C0BP1II
coimiffilen

auasay, . 14
KEX 11S0 Sc. PsrtUn4

S:00 Neopoiltsn Day. NBC.
8:30 Morninr Maaieslo. KBC
S:15 Amtrveaa CeamAl lastrtnte.

11:00 Bible stories. NBC.
r 5aUeaal rd.

12:00 fsle caoatr. KBC.
12 :30 t'nmpioymnt reiie profram.

2tOO Rythmio Triplets. NBC.
S:S0 Twillrht hoar, NBC.
$ :00 Cataolio konr. NBC.
4:30 Kadio gaspei Sonde Bcneol.
S:O0 Hoorer naemplortat procraai.
9:30 Dams Id's orchestra, NBC.

19:00 Ameriea Wastelands, NBO.
11:00 Midnifht Xelodie. NBO.

Ni!l.l o Ml II T--t kSJir vji K --ri j; ' . 17--

Consumption of wool by Amer-

ican mills continued to run ahead
of It. St during September, when
39,714,952 pounda of wool in the

"Buttons to Spare" By JIMMY MURPHY
grease, exclusive or carpei wows.
was used. A year ago in Septem- - TOOTS AND

x CASPER
ber tin nation consumed SI, 971- -KOW 20

7 FOR THE SAMEf NVMATS
?EAS0M THEV CARRYTHE IDEA

OF OEW1N4
THREE

SPARS-TIRE- S ON AUT- O-

$:0O Arion trio. NBC.
8:45 American Legion.
t:0O Panl Carson.' organist, NBC.

10:15 "Walter Dasaroseh symphony.
11:15 Oreheatm. NBC ' --

lt:C Dr. Daniel PolinC KBC
IS :0 Untmployment relief prorram.
1:00 Vetper serr Ice, NBC.
4:15 Jolly Time, NBC
0:15 Albans of Familiar Masie. NEC.
S.-4- 5 Countess Abani; male qamrtet.

rnemplorment relief program.
0:00 Male quarter, orchestra, KBC

11:00 Bal Tabaraa orchestra, NBC.

MOaLES! SO'THATIF
BUTTOtsI Osl
THS COLLAR

TW tOSEQNH TOUCAN I .

FALL SxusSACN "THE (1MB i I

750 pounds, or 7,738.202 pounds
less than in the aame month this
year, according to the National
Wool Market corpor110 officials
at Boston.

Consumption for the first nine
months of 191 exceeded the
amount used in the same period a
year ago' by 59,50t,S9S pounds.

Officials of the National point-
ed out that wool stocks on hand,
as of October 15. in the principal
wool centra of the United States
showed 185.719,805 pounds of do-

mestic wool, This- - is based oa a
report compiled --tor the Boston
Wool Trade and includes wool
held in Boston, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago, St. Loais and Louisville.

Territory, California and Texas
wools in the greaao totaled 15 lr
781,937 pounda. Ot the-tot- do-

mestic wool on hand, 20,928,423
pounds were fleece wool, 6,348,- -
751 sounds of palled wool in the

fZZSJ V s Sbi 1 WHAT )
I ?iIL?0MEPLACE ' V "EUCE IF BEFORE, MV PAKtJN jfe I (ifK ,VE BEEN ) A BUTT04 c,J HU98AMD EXPLODES iyla,, V

YvrTH VQUTO ( OPFOFTHH CI &, HER? . 1
1 6ew eoME bottoms) 1 collar! iS? B tk hrt2 -- P JrT

XOrjf 840 K. Partisan
8:00 "Quaker Hooting."

- 9 : 80 International broadcast. Berlin.
10:15 Coneert orchestrs. KOIN.
lo:45 Colonel Herbert Dana.
11:00 Bunny side Congregational ehareh.
13:00 Nov World ayaiphony, CBS.
13:30 Uoemplorasent Belief prograna.
3:00 Ponrsqoar Gospel. t--

4:00 Dr. Joliua Klein. '
-- 4:15 Swlaa Todelers, CBS.

6:t0 Coa Taagae, organ.,, , - t8:80 Romances as tha Sea. '
,

T:45 Hoorar's laentployment relief.
rOO First Chefch of Christ. gcioatiaH.

10:8O Roof Garden orchestra.
U :0O Hodnight Moods. DLBS. v

.. XOAC SS0 Xc Carvaliu .

Monday; Mo. 18
7:00 r?oe--d morning meditation.
t:l Ryth-l4- i.

grease snd ,S69,f 93 pounds were
scoured wool


